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It is mi honor to be appointed to a

position of responsibility on the p aff j

oi ii;o Ctirnlmsker. It entails many

hours of hard work without :id nu:iie
i

n coiiiiien from ihose not coi,iK-ito- l

with tho etaff. But ull the hard work
hrinas dof.niio, lastins resiilts. Tlu'
final I'rod'.iition, the lTnivorsiiy an--

mial, is a lasting record which any-
one may w. 11 he proud io have had

'a part in producing.
The complete staff will ho an

noiineed this week. Work has al- -

ready hcpiin on the hie Year-Punk- ,

With the oomplet staff orcr.n:ztd;
work will continue at a stonily pace!

for months before the copy is com--

plete for the spring issue.
Thouph the staTf members nm

responsible for the finished
product, almost every Tnivors:ty sin
dent can contribute something tr
making; th' Cornhusker. It may b
no more than having his picture tntyn
promptly so that work on the annual
wil not be held up. It may require
the preparation of correct lists or

members of organizations. Whatever
the work the student is called upon
to do he should do it promptly and
correctly. If everyone does his share
in helping the staff the Cornhusker
will lip truly a volume which tn T"'"

versify can with pride preserve as a

perhnanrnt record of the growth of
the school this year.

"Well I don't suppose we will hear
of ihe Cornhuskers again until next
fall." This was the remark gener-
ally heard aftpr the Xotre Dame
game had been won and the football
season had been brought to a victor-
ious close. As a rule the statement
will ho true. The students as a
whole not become enthusiastic until
the first football game next year.

Tn some ways this is a good thing
We could rot long exist at the fever
heat of those few days. Studies
would suffer and we would be nerv-

ous wrecks. On the other hand this
dying down of spirit is lamentable.
Loyalty to a school should not need
the stimulent of a contest. Again
there are other teams that need our
support. There are other men in this
school who are working as hard as
did the football men and who do
serve bist as much support. Of course
the basketball players will he in the
limelight and will partially receive
the attention they merit. Othei
teams, however, who are trying jus'
as hard and are expending just as
much t'Tup are passed by practically
unnoticed. I speak particularly or
cross-countr- y and debate. How many
people on the campus can name the
members of either of these teams?
Very few. Yet these men are en-

gaged in two of the most heartbreak-
ing and tedious tasks posihle. They
are spending their time and en'-rg-

that Nebraska may be honored. For
this they deserve FOme credit. Of
course football is our major sport but
to numbers of students and alumni
these minor sports and activities sr
of all devouring importance. Sn?-res- s

In them means prominence fo"
Nebraska. T,ot us try to keep tip suf-

ficient spirit to at least show th"
men we appreciate their work. Lipt

ns make loyalty a year-roun- d affair,
not limited to a few hort weeks.

"Why thtjow cold water on the
skating rink." Bays one of the brilliant
Journalists when the announcement
is made that the skating rink is not
definitely assured.

There Is an nnderstandlng at this
nchool. it may be a rule, that if an

Instructor doea not appear before ten
minntea after tbe beginning ot the
class boiir the stnfletta may leave

Tet at an 8 o'clock tbe other morning

the clasa waa tm waiting when the
Instructor appeared at 8: SO. Tt

juetton whether It was the desire for

"knowledge that held the Btndents

there or the fact that the room was

warn and sunny and outside the
fr,nmfnM nn arotind the tero
mark.

W'e l the ether ilay oC ft Mu-,Vn- t

who wns clecli'il to (hi? llrlille
ti'.il t'luh oi'Ki:ii7:!ion. Admittedly It

d ififult to know what nil of the
or; nnlntions Oil tlio on minis fivo but

wo hil never hciml of tlio ttrlrtlo snd
v'lnh. .hist ho wo could offor con
r.iMtnlatlons IntelliRently no looked

for lht announcement in tho pnper.
Ho was n now member ot Scabbard
mid l!lado.
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Phi Delta Phi Meeting.
Kappa Simula House, 6 p. m.,

day, lVcember If.

will hi
iMIist'C'l
the Xe

Tues- -

Ar.icricaniration.
Ct!- - are ivvded for Amerlcnniza-,iv- i

work under the auspices of th?
:.! isity V. W. ( A. See Miss
;i;ilr!iy nt K!!on Smith hall.

Wrestling Meeting.
I i icri:y wrestling lneoiiiig post

,,, :i in Monday at 4 p. 111. to
.!;. at 4 p.

DeMolay.
Regular IVMolay meeting, Tuesday

at S. First meeting under the rev
.ii;:ii!n;.itra1:on. Appointments of com-.,.t;,e- s

will be made. Activities foi

she winter, plans for the dance, and
the annual "stag" will be made.

A. S. C. E.

i'nslncss meeting and program of

American Society of Civil Kngincers,
Wednesday, December IS, M. A. 106.

81. News-Writing- , the Newspaper.

'i three members who failed to

"ic " written in classroom Pe-- ,

, ;n:er 12 wili please call at the of-,- i

, ;ii cnee and do so.
M. M. FOGG.

Girls' Commercial Club.
Tli, re will be no more meetings 01

he i. (". C unless the president
ea:ls a special one. The candy sale

nabled the girls to pay their pledge

io ;he Stadium.

Green Goblins.
Special meeting of the Green Gob-'iii- s

at the Acacia house Thursday at

": l.". Very important.

A. S. A. E.
Regular meeting. Wednesday,

.mlier 13. 7:20. A. K. hall.
lie- -

Commercial Club.

Business meeting of .the Commercial
.lull Thursday. 11. Social Science 303.

Girls'
A new section in rifle-shootin- g for

sirls ha been opened sessions 'o
be held ,at t o'clock Wednesdays.

i .

G'rls not on the waiting list should

see Miss Clark at once.

Math Club.
Meeting of ihe Math Club at M. A.

12. Wednesday night at 7:30.

Home Ec. Club.
Home Economics club business

meeting Thursday in Ellen Smith hall
at 7:15. (

Calendar
Wednesday, December 13.

Co. E smoker, Faculty hall. 7

o'clock, j

Thursday, December 14.

Wesley Guild meeting, 7 p. m., So-

cial Science 113.

Friday, December 15.

I'hi Omega Fi winter party, Cham-

ber of Commerce.
( ernhusker banquet for all men.

Sco'tish Rite Temple.
Cornhusker costume party for all

?i?ls. Armory.
Alpha Phi formal, the Lcoln.

Saturday, December 16.

Farm House dance, chapter house.
Catholic Students Christmas party

Windsor hotel, 8 o'clock.
Fi Kappa Phi dance at Lincoln- -

shirt Saturday night.
Lutheran club social meeting, 8:1R,

Y. M. C. A. room, Temple.
La Trentaine, open meeting, Fac- -

lty hall.
Home Ec. party, 3 p.

smith hall.

hall.

m., Ellen

Kappa Delta rarty, Ellen Smith

Sigma Chi Dinner dance (formal)
he Lincoln.

A. A. E. Dance, K. of C. hall.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon informal

Lincoln.

At the Theaters

the

LYRIC Following close on the
heels of the University production of

"East Is West" comes the First Na

tional picture of the same name at
the Lyric. Constance Talmadge
takes the leading role, with the part
ot Ming Toy. The costumes, music
and scent of Joss sticks create the
right atmosphere, and the acting is
especially good. In fact, some critics
say that this is Connie's best picture

Plot Billy Benson, son cf an Amer
ican consul, falls In love with the
Chinese girl Ming Toy. Charley Yang
a rich and powerful Chinaman in
America, also falls in Tore with her.
There is enough friction between the
tiro to cause some commotion and

ho final scone In which Ming Toy

is found to be white ts a fitting cli-

max to tho piny.

1UA1.TO --"'The GhOHt Breaker,'
featuring nllace Held, presento a

novelty In the photoplay world. A

mix up of ghosts, Spanish love and
fortune, and Kentucky fond make an

intoros'tng plot, and Kila I.ee as
Marin Theresa, an Spanish heiress,
a fitting partner for the imetuons
nrren .larvis WY.llle, ghost breaker.

Story v.irvls visits his pram;
mother in time to Ret mixed up in a

fond caused hy the shooting ot one
of the members of a rival faniilv.
He gets out of that territory n
quickly as possible with his colored
servant. Rusty Snow. Rusty Snow, hy
(he way, is Walter Heirs, and yo,
wouldn't know him with his black
face and loud clothes. .Tavvis lands
in a ahofel in N'ew York, and there
"els ncouainted with Maria Theres:).
a Spanish heiress, who has come to
N'ew York to get the map of

showing the spot where a

treasure Is supposed to be buried.
She succeeds in getting the map, but

her com in the Puke TVAlva wants it

too. .Tan is, however, cots mixed up

in the nffvr and Is shipped over to

Spain in a trunk. In Spain, fgihting

rhots and going through haunted
chambers brings many thrills. Tlusty

Snow keeps the crowd In a eonttn-nnron- r

with his antics. It Is a

good picture full of humor and

COI.OXIM. "ITnrricaness Gal" rep-

resents a romance of the sea. Most

of the story taVes place at sea and
there are some wonderful scenes. A

plane falls into the sea. a schooner is

set on fire, a Tni'ed States battleship
appears, and there i a bloody fight

on hoard ship. Every minute, it

seems, there is a new thrill.
Story Lola, played by llorothy

l'liillins. is ii smuggler because ner

faiher was. She has charge of two

schooners left to her l.y her father,

and she carries on his trade with a

clear conscience. Steele O'Connor,

played by Robert Ellis, is a secret

serviie agent. He stows away on

Lola's ship and nearly meets death

there. He finds contraband goods on

the shin, but he falls in love with

Lola. The question is, which shall

conmier love or duty? Another
complication is introduced when Lola

finds that O'Connor is engaged to

another girl. An abduction, a chase,
and a thrilling fight follow. What is

the result? Wait until you see.

Exchanges.
A collection of about twenty spe-

cies of fresh water fish from the
Atlantic coast states has recently
been received by the College of Fisn-eries- ,

and is now on display in Fish-trie- s

building number 2.

Among the fish not found on this
coast that are in the collection are
the Johnny Darter, Killy fish, and
Black Sucker. Fish in the collection
which have been introduced on the
Pacific coast and are now common
are calico bass, black bass catfish,
and carp.

"This is the beginning of a collec-

tion of Atlantic coast fish which we

will complete eventually,' said D. R.

Crawford, instructor in fisheries.
The Washington Daily.

December 14 is the date set for the
Christmas Tree K. U.'s infant tra-

ditiontried and provpd successful
last year and established perma-

nently as one of the University's fin

est customs.
Melvin Griffin, elected by the com-

mittee for the Christmas Tree s

manager of the affair this year, ex-

pressed the wish that all students
keep the night of Thursday, Decem-

ber 14. open for the celebration.
which will be held as it was last year

by the large pine tree just north of

Blake hall.
"If fraternities, or other organized

houses, are planning Christmas din

ners or parties, I wish they'd remem-

ber that Thursday night before the
holidays has been set aside for the

Christmas Tree and plan to hold

their celebrations on some other
night of the week," said "Griff" this
morning.

The Executive Committee are un

decided as to where the Student
Friendship Fund wil go this year

At a Joint meeting of the committer
of workers and the executive com

CORDUROY
TROUSERS

Offerings at

$3.50 to $7.00

SHEEP LINED
COATS

$8.75 Up.

Gugenheim Bros.
925 O St.

TIT K DAILY NKBUASKAN

niittee Mondny afternoon, December
4, this mntter will be decided, and
plans will be discussed for this yoarV
program. Tho Oklahoma Pally.

The Christmas Tree committee to
day announced that tho Kansas
Friendship fund, raised by voluntary
purchase of Christmas candles, will
go for student relief in KnsKin, for
relief of Kussian ntudent refugees in

tho cities of Central Europe, for

students from Smyrna and Asia
Minor whose universities have been
entirely destroyed, and that a part
of the fund will be kept for the Uni-

versity of Kansa Student Loan fund.

The percentage given for each of

the three uses of the fund will be de-

termined by (he committee after the
contributions have been made, based
on the wishes of the purchasers of
candles, who will be allowed to de-

termine the use of their money by

answering the following question:
"lio you want your money to go for
European student relief, .Near Kast

students relief, tha Student Loan
Fund, or all three, and what j'.er cent
to each,"

"Ueports have tome to us from

of the European Student
Keli. f Federation, of which Conrad

Hoffman is executive secretary, that
the European countries helped last
year by tho Federation are improv-

ing, for self-hel- plans are working
out successfully." said Melvin Griffin
manager of Christmas Tree plans,
this morning, "hut so far in Russia
no self-hel- has been undertaken,
since it was impossible to enter Rus-

sia list year on account of the oppo-

sition of, the government. For this
reason Russia needs our help mor
than any other country." The Uni-

versity Daily Kansan.

For the first time in the history of
ve.-ter- football, student of the Uni

will be given the opportnni'y
'n choose an college e!ei;
for themselves.

Pelieving that college stnden'"
rather than sporting editors are qr. li-

fted to make such a selection. Ihe
California Pictorial has formulated
this plan which will allow each or
who wishes, to elect an ;.

cloven according to his own idTiS.

Ballots will ho printed in the page
of tomorrow's Californian and first,
second and third choice can be made
for earh position. The marked bal-

lots will be collected at Sather Gato
and the Daily Californian d'strihut-in- g

table in the Student Union
The results of the election will be

Encouraging custom by
worthv performance

GRAVES
Printing Company

Fred Graves
Lincoln 244 No. 11

Order Now Your Printed or
Engraved Christmas Greet-
ing Cards.

Boyd Printing Co.
125 North 12th St.

published bb soon ns possible and pic-

tures of tho men designated In tliid

popular manlier will appear in he

first issue of the Pictorial next bb

liiCBlel'.

The earnest of the stu-

dent body will be essential to tha

success ot the undertaking, the idea,

being to make a fair selection ot tlu

best men on tho Pacific Coast to

play each position, and not necessar
composed entirely of tinily a team

California Varsity., Certain members

of the coaching staff to bo designated

later, will act as judges in the con-tos- t.

Daily California!!.

At the regular meeting of the Cam-

pus Radio club last night in Engineer-

ing annex, the committee on tho pro-

posed course in radio transmission re-

ported that the electrical engineering

department was ready to start the

course at any time but difficulties
arranging class schedules and roonn

would delay installation of the course

until the spring quarter. This course
wor-- be r in length and

receive two hours credit.
The committee on student operation

of the college radio station reported

that beginning next quarter any stu-

dent who was properly qualified
would be permitted to operate tho
college Flatten it he complied witl
certain rules and passed an examina
tion given by the electrical engineer-

ing department Iowa State Student.

.1. Augustus Shuttleworth. class of
'!$, hewhiskered and smeared wUh

mud walked wearily into the Gopher

Hole and drew out his check book.

Santa Starts From

Here With a Gift

From You

Diamonds
Watches
Cuff Links
Eversharp Pencils
Ivory Toilet Set
Manicure Set
Ladies' Leather

Hand Bag's
Gold and Silver

Mesh Bap

WE DELIVER
Call B14423

ILLAR'S
PRESCRIPTION

HARMACY

t

1 I

You'll find everything you

need for cold weather wear
here now! Styles just for col-

lege men; splendid qualities;
moderately priced.

Woolen Underwear
Chamois Lined Caps

Sweater Jackets
Sheep Lined Coats
Woolen Hose

Wool Lined Gloves
Angora Scarfs

Stop In!

EffiOMAKS I

r--tk nomi m cuithl H

1325 O St.
Clothiers to College Men.

'Sign me tip for two books," the
old grnd said, ns he filled In the
blank form.

"I've come a long way for thew
tiophers," lie told Justin Hayes who
was making out the subscript! in
nlbniik with some doubt as to the sin-

cerity of the man. "I left Pnsndoiu
on Sunday, Nov. 5, the day after Um
Wisconsin-Minnesot- a game and
have been hiking and bumming my

1 1 e-- :
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WVitnemlny, Decemher is, 1922

way on east bound anloR ever riU.p
Minnesota Dally.

Personal Engraved Christmas Can!,
should bo ordered now, Jeorga rtros
Engravers, 1213 N S.

Send her Stationery embossed with
Sorority Crest. George llros., jju
St.

Dunlap Hats

In the language

of the National Indoor Sport

"Opened for Seven Dollars!"

Imar y"Xippmhrimrr gxxt KWW

The Personal Gift

A Photo by Dole

Evans
The

Laundry
LAUNDERERS AND CLEANERS

pit
333 No. 12th - - - B-33-55

hiiiii hit ih7 MilAfliAil

TEACHERS
Second semester vacancy calls are now com in p in. Enroll

now, so that we can pet your credentials topether in time
io serve you. Enrollment free.

FISK TEACHERS AGENCY
J. A. DEVLIN, Manager

1020 McGee St. Kansas City, Mo.

Tucker - $hean
1123 0 STREET.

Jewelers
Opticians

Stationers
THE STORE OF PRACTICAL GIFTS

FOR XMAS
COMPLETE SUPPLIES FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS .

OF THE UNIVERSITY
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